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Jordan Lintedt (USA) and Revitavet Capato at the 2017
PDIGR® romont CCI Three Da vent, The Todd Sandler
Challenge at the romont Olmpic quetrian Park in romont,
Queec. Photo  Ceal Tetle

JORDAN LINSTDT WINS TH PDIGR ROMONT CCI3* THR DAY
VNT
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: Anthon Trollope

The final da of competition at the 2017
PDIGR® romont CCI Three Da
vent, The Todd Sandler Challenge
egan with the inpection of 78 hore
with jut one, Fuzion ridden  Matt
Kidne not eing accepted ut eing
withdrawn in the hold.

Show jumping which i the final tet for
hore and rider in the competition went
over coure deigned  Marc Donovan
of Whipering Pine, North Carolina.

Jordan Lintedt, taing out in front
from tart to finih, adding 1.60 penaltie

on cro-countr and 11 more penaltie in the how jumping to win the CCI3* on a final
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on cro-countr and 11 more penaltie in the how jumping to win the CCI3* on a final
penalt core of 55.80 with the Hanoverian gelding Revitavet Capato.

ven though Lintedt who hail from Redmond, Wahington a “it wan’t mae the mot
perfect da” he doe not heitate in aing that “Capato i aolutel incredile”. “It wa fun
to watch” remarked top Canadian, Jeica Phoenix who rode in the ame diviion remarked on
Lintedt and Capato’ round.

One rider that wa contantl on the go thi weekend with not jut one ut 6 hore i
Olmpian, od Martin of Cochranville, Pennlvannia riding On Cue. The hore i an 11 ear
old ritih red mare, owned  Chritine Turner. Martin won the CIC2* on hi dreage core
of 42.70. When decriing hi weekend aid “It ha een an aweome weekend. Thi i  far
one of the et three da event in North America.” Speaking of the cro-countr coure
deigner, Martin aid “Derek di Grazia uild a wicked aweome track!”.

Allion Springer and Lord Willing (Liam) of Upperville, Virginia on the Holteiner gelding he
got from Kelli Temple completed their final phae of competition and adding 4 penaltie to
give them a core of 46.20 to win the CCI2*. Thi wa jut 0.70 ahead of William Coleman
riding the eight ear old Irih Sport Hore gelding, Off The Record.

Springer a the winner of the CCI2* diviion receive the traditional cooler provided 
Sandridge Saddler and the aman Perpetual Troph, a eautiful ronze donated  Deie
and Skip aman, long time upporter and dedicated friend of the romont CCI.

In the CCI1*, Rachel Wilk and Great xpectation, the 8 ear old Irih red gelding took the
red rion over the cro-countr leader, Kelli Temple on Metallica who have 3 rail in how
jumping. Wilk who i aed in Summit Point, Wet Virginia work with Sharon White.

Wilk recieve the Law Famil Perpetual Troph, firt given to Alan Law’ grandfather for
having won the Montreal Hunt Steeplechae.

At the concluion of the CCI1* the Ledger Famil Award wa preented in the main arena.

Offered  Dr. Ga Ledger and her famil to the top amateur rider in the CCI1* diviion. To
e eligile for thi award, a rider need to have a full-time jo outide the equetrian world and
face the ultimate challenge of alancing their profeional reponiilitie with the love of
eventing.

The winner of the Ledger Famil Award for 2017 i Mr. ruce Lam from London, Ontario,
Preident and CO of Avalanche Search Marketing  da and devoted eventer  night.



Jeica Phoenix and ogue Sound were preented with
the CCI3* Canadian Championhip  Dr. Ro
Stevenon, Canadian venting High Performance Chair
at quetrian Canada. Photo  Ceal Tetle

In all diviion the Stuart Horne Canadian
Championhip Award wa preented to the top
Canadian rider and reerve rider in each diviion.
Thi award i generoul ponored  ridget
Coleman in memor of her father Stuart Horne.

CCI1*

Champion Jeica Ruppel riding Hippique Au 
Reerve: radle Champagne riding Wallaroo

CCI2*

Champion: Shel rot riding Crimon 
Reerve: Walon Roert riding Lancater

CIC2*

Champion: Colleen Loach riding Qorr lue D’argouge 
Reerve: Alexi Murra riding M Principal

CCI3*

Champion: Jeica Phoenix riding ogue Sound

Get full reult here.
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